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Subject: Wrestling Camps Canceled! Don't let that stop you!

Date: May 5, 2020 at 8:32 AM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

As many of you may have all ready seen on our social posts, KIC &
ALL IN Wrestling Camps are all Canceled this year.

DON"T LET COVID 19 STOP YOU FROM YOUR DREAMS!

ALL SUMMER INTENSIVE CAMPS ARE CANCELLED, but I can Still
Help train you in many ways.

Kaizen Intensive Camps has canceled all 2020 summer wrestling
camps due to COVID-19. We will resume all camps in the summer of
2021.

This decision is being made with an effort to be a part of the solution
and not the problem. We know this is what is best for our campers,
their families, and for our coaching mentors and staff.

We started this camp 26 years ago and we have always taken the
health and safety of our wrestlers as the #1 priority over anything else.
Having never missed a single year in 26 years makes this a major
emotional decision.

We are taking a proactive decision even though there has not been
definitive rules stating large gatherings will not be allowed in the
summer. The wrestling environment is extremely vulnerable to the
spread of COVID 19 and we do not believe we as a wrestling camp



would be doing the right thing by hosting these large contact
environments.

VERY IMPORTANT - Over 2 years ago I proactively launched the ALL
IN WRESTLING SYSTEM (our online training system for wrestlers) to
help make sure all wrestlers could continue the skills they learned at
our camps throughout the year in there training.

If you want to take advantage of the best product I have ever created
with all my best drills, techniques, and skills for one month completely
FREE then now is the time.

Go get the system at www.allinwrestlingsystem.com

If you would like to get all your strength and cardio training organized,
planned, and structured for you with my virtual coach to athlete app
then please contact me at allinwrestler@gmail.com. 
I currently work with multiple athletes on using with this service and I
have very limited spots available. Currently I only have 5 spots left, so
if you want all your at home workouts planned and scheduled then
please contact me asap to see if its a fit.

LASTLY - Apparel : Each year at camp we sell a lot of apparel and it is
warn around the state which always brings a smile on our face. Since
we don't have the camps this year I decided to launch an online store
where you can purchase our newly designed ALL IN SWAG!
Get it here www.allinathlete.com

I will miss you guys & gals this summer so much! It's been 26 years
straight of running camps with out ever missing a single year. 

Please take advantage of something I have to offer now so we can
continue to help you and be making an impact on your wrestling in
some way.

Thanks,

https://u6730988.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PBaQgSo-2F-2FM8SC5Nctv7D5S6Br6vX7TEF9nRkTfSyxMm8jmIHCS0KlZkBqEnQ6SNrSvuc5kT8rrB78b5d6t-2FuhklDQunmhDHxsQHCeYBV3aMy-2BlSUk3ygSKW0ogSmmqkJtteM2nmrTgR2vU-2BPXo71302kUXcQoCLso1NwKL-2FCr9G6F2M03lCmBTIfx-2FHtmL0aHm5Jxu44FkB-2BJb9YwQN09wudQasbCXPVFBxSQD532jbKsyH0WwduLlfcKohB0bK3RJcEzNurTgKXNVSnuUroJfQPV7tQ0dvekBRL9l-2B0NqfgnJJkrKUPNEGrrxeFV5d3cmrKI3vI3aQV-2FdkCxXLRRzmUyxGUqVB-2F1no0XFSZv-2BxGzClnBNwvL0ScIp1TjdXtTf-2B-2B0EmTJoLrT-2BPHBMvdDUrzlIr6HDd-2BEeBVfVQFpd41OPjPcrmm7xQF0sdkzdeNkcwj_b9je7rFmwe1l8W-2BtX1g8WTfIEEKyYKcZTviS-2FyRSi-2BGQgE3z0gqKS9QAsh8Ei-2FrkoqVN0x5T-2Fvvxel2rsaaQ-2F0w9uaInCR4xXCqZhhWuk-2Bj567TPxyaaif4kT0xzhgwF3-2FKn-2FSdne-2Bn1m0dEve0hUWASQKBcJfpL4qrLbVBBmbFBMeQcBVD8KdpULHiwAuNoi-2FRJ7k-2FIHUAX6Z55PsPGEEyffyidfKSzrPEE7-2FiwxEA-3D
https://u6730988.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=PBaQgSo-2F-2FM8SC5Nctv7D5S6Br6vX7TEF9nRkTfSyxMm8jmIHCS0KlZkBqEnQ6SNrSvuc5kT8rrB78b5d6t-2FuhklDQunmhDHxsQHCeYBV3aMy-2BlSUk3ygSKW0ogSmmqkJKnIeL9HoR6U2ZxSfnq-2FqLpN8ZSyZz08edFo6qwzrKCCfc5bagx-2Bmn5huxbnw0A7wp2I6oi3WZmm0yTCCSrSApUX2pLKWkh8dxS9i8-2Fq87H6fvrufis9CoU3V68Vt1LebI8wEQl0DKDjZEZvUYIWRCpP7dSdmCrBdaszGlUbjMB7gBVQSn2viVYLv2yNuz6iA6CTDzaZhwrUTzgxG8F6qDh73UR0tWOlZCnQ-2BsQrld4voLZ2dKa-2FObbIT0iwAjZkJ0izgDax3GXqKi2c0huIesjEcAFY4cRgtIbVwKhWw2EwCxSv83FBqHW2xg5MkCLwIAUW1_b9je7rFmwe1l8W-2BtX1g8WTfIEEKyYKcZTviS-2FyRSi-2BGQgE3z0gqKS9QAsh8Ei-2FrkyA0Jrh13UzSXDslKW6Dc-2BNfIYkXQO5Ko2B30ON3kJznEEZnXe-2FFX2-2FCtcWTgEjIupXEgiQDKHf9RfKaAN1irs9H1tp6-2B-2BkBkdlUEyTPsFJ7YBKaxB7wQcs4do2PmqKmFuVtiXejON3Tt2lnjeXOWI4uOBA2BSCU6T2jN93Bncb0-3D


Thanks,

Levi Jones

ALL IN COACHING, LLC | 832 North River Path Lane Boise, ID 83703

Unsubscribe
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